
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\'Ieurbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prernises before rnentioned unto the party oi the seconcl p:rt, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.,

Adrninistrators to warrant and f orewr dcf end all anrl singular tlre

o'

siEe or eny pait th.r.of,

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said partl'of the first part, h-.., heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday night oi each week, frorn and aftcr tlie datc oi these

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interes, uror',...-:9.,.L1/ 0..........

l)r'esents, pa)' or cause to hc paitl to the said tr'IIICH,\N ICS PERPETUAI,

/t
.r;,1 pr"nli(/s nnto the party of the secon<l ,.r(/;,- successors aud assigns, frotn and agairrst the

,Jj
4,1 4 -/

)r-
...-per centullr per anllunl until the..,.,.sfs2.......

shall keep alt buildings on said prernises insurcd in conrpanies satisfactory to the Assor:iatiou for a sutlt not less tl.ratr..-----.-

mrtsEg.d lroD.rty ad receivc rhe rcnts af,d lrolits the'eof, satr€ to bc h€ld suDject to ttc mortsagc dcbt, alter nayins thc costs ol thc r.ceivcrshil,,

And it is fu.ther stiplletcd aDd asreed, that any sunrs c\pendcd l,y said Association lof nEuratrce ol tlc rro!$1r o. Ior layNent oI tucs thcreor, or to

A nn -o
said association, an{ slrall thcrr repal to said Associatiorr tlre suttt "t...J!4aI .0.......,J.. 1*Al.L*/.}-/..44,*-4-*

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be addcd to and.corrstitute a part of_thc debt hereby securecl, and shall bcar intercst at sanlc rate.

.....................hand..,.,..... and seal.....-.... the day and year first above written.

Witness ...!r. ff= vvlI=J*',-il-/--
l,rl^*.. .fr,.,.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)n

STATE

sign, seal and as............--..--..

{r^-rl-
14,.1 - .1 ./

....-..-.-......--and rrrade oath that ......-.he saw the within named

.....-...,-..--....witnessed the exectttiotr thereof.

me, this.,..-. + Ra^- n.....A. D. 192.2./.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville CountY.

Given

dav of....

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,,.A,.il..

the wife of the within n ^ro--\h--|-C:

fr,. r1,0rt, e-*kh"'1""'

\/

_.(
......do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

.......--..-did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by me, did detar. that 3he do.s frecly, vohntarily and without auy compulsion, dred or f.ar oI any person or persons whomsoever, renource, release attd for.v.r

r.liquish unto rh. *ithin nam.it MECHANICS PERPETUAL BU1LDING AND LOAN ASSOCTATION, oI Greenville, S C., i1s successors and Assigns, .ll her

int.r.st.nd cst.te, an.l .lso all h€. risht and clain of l)ower of, in or to aU and sinsular lfie Pr.mises within m.ntioned and t.teascd.

hand and seal, this. -../
.^. D.1c2..aL: 1o.(* fut"-J"*+,,L:

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded........ ......0.t..t.,t4*..t2-. 4 d.-..1..... .., . ........1s2.12

PERSONALI,Y aPPeared before

a,[, /)l u ^Q-,
nJT

,/ 4,1

SWORN

o

U


